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ABSTRACT : 

 Zearalenone (ZEN) is a nonsteroidal estrogenic mycotoxin occurring in corn, wheat, barley, 
sorghum and oats as well as other foods and feeds; when these substrates especially corn have 
contaminated by zearalenone producing fungi. It is produced by numerous species and subspecies 
of Fusarium in the presence of high humidity and low temperatures (10-15°C). 

 Zearalenone is suspected to cause human disease, including premature puberty syndrome, as 
well as hyperestrogenism in farm animals. Swine are the most sensitive of large domestic animals 
and most frequently affected on the farm. Cattle and sheep seem to be more resistant to ZEN 
toxicity. 

 High concentration of ZEN in feeds of cattle have been associated with infertility, enlargement 
of the mammary gland, reduced milk production, vaginitis and vaginal secretions especially in 
immature dairy heifers. In gilts, there are swelling of the vulva, vaginal prolapse, enlargement of 
the uterus, enlargement of the mammary gland, infertility, embryonic death and reduced litter size. 
While, in young boars the effects include testicular atrophy, swollen prepuce, mammary gland 
enlargement and decreased libido. 

  Poultry species are found to be less susceptible to the estrogenic effects of ZEN. A possible 
effect on the health of turkeys and young chicks may include vent enlargement and secondary sex 
characteristics, when very large concentrations are fed. 

 
INTRODUCTION: 

Natural occurrence: Zearalenone (ZEN) 

or F-2 toxin is a nonsteroidal estrogenic 

mycotoxin (Mitterbauer et al., 2003). Under 

natural conditions ZEN and its derivatives are 

produced by numerous species and subspecies 

of Fusarium including: F. roseum, (F. roseum 

"graminearum", F. roserm "Gibbosum", F. 

roseum "Culmorum", F. roseum "Equiseti"), F. 

tricinctum, F. sporotrichioides, F. oxysporum and 

F. moniliforme (Mirocha et al., 1977). These 

fungal species occurred naturally in corn, 

barley, commercial animal feeds, hay, oats, 

sesame and sorghum (Eugenio et al., 1970; 

Shotwell et al., 1971). 

 Studies indicate that greater portion of ZEN 

in nature is formed by F. roseum in high- 

moisture ear corn, either in plants left standing 

in the field, or in cribs or other places where ear 

corn is stored. Thus the presence of ZEN in 

pelleted or otherwise processed feed means that 

the feed was compounded in part of corn in 
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which the toxin was formed before the kernels 

were removed from the crob (FDA, 1979). 

 Fusarium graminearum is common on 

Kentucky farms where corn and or small grains 

are grown. The fungus best survives between 

crops of corn and small grains in residue on the 

soil surface (Vincelli and Parker, 1999). During 

warm, wet weather, spores of F. graminearum 

are produced on infested residue for 1- 3 years 

following harvest of the susceptible crop. These 

can be spread by rain splash or air movement to 

corn silks, where they germinate and colonize 

on the silks during wet weather. By growing 

down the silk channel, the fungus is able to 

attack the developing ear and cause an ear rot. 

A reddish- brown discoloration of kernels 

progresses from the tip downward in affected 

ears. A whitish- red mold growth may be 

present on highly affected ears (Vincelli and 

Parker, 1999). 

 The natural occurrence of ZEN is favoured 

by high humidity and low temperatures, 10 to 

15°C (Caldwell et al., 1970; CAST, 1989). 

Temperatures between 12 to 14°C are required 

for significant ZEN formation, but production 

also occurs at temperatures below 10°C and 

even below freezing (Weidenborner, 2001). 

Fusarium graminearum requires a minimum of 

22 to 25 percent moisture to grow in cereal 

grains (Jacobsen et al., 1993). 

 High levels of ZEN in cereals usually 

accumulate during storage of mature Fusarium 

infected grains that have not sufficiently dried 

because of wet weather at harvest or in grains 

that were stored wet (e.g. corn moisture content 

> 22%). Beside this, ZEN production has been 

reported on grains in the field, during harvest, 

commercial grain processing, and/or 

subsequently during storage of any food- or 

feedstuff containing the grain (Weidenborner, 

2001). 

Mycotoxins produced by Fusarium species 

are of two general types: 

1-The non- estrogenic trichothecenes including 

deoxynivalenol (DON), nivalenol, monoacet-

oxyscirpenol (MAS), diacetoxyscirpenol (DAS) 

and T- 2 toxin.  

2-The mycoestrogens including zearalenone and 

zearolenol (Diekman and Green, 1992; 

Vincelli and Parker, 1999). 

Concurrent occurrence with other 

mycotoxins:  

Fusarium species may produce some ZEN 

and other toxins (Chistensen et al., 1988) 

simultaneously including deoxynivalenol and T-

2 toxin (Mirocha et al., 1971). ZEN (25 to 135 

ppm) was detected along with zearalenol (1.5 to 

4 ppm) in finish oats samples of animal feeds 

(Mirocha et al., 1979). ZEN was found together 

with aflatoxin in samples of preharvest grain 

from 64 sorghum fields in Georgia (McMillian 

et al., 1983). ZEN was identified together with 

deoxynivalenol and/or aflatoxin in scabby wheat 

samples from Midwestern United States (Hagler 

et al., 1984). Abnormally high concentration of 

both nivalenol and ZEN have been observed in 

some Japanese barley samples (up to 26 and 15 

ppm, respectively), and in maize production in 

New Zealand (up to 7 and 10.5 ppm, 

respectively) (Placinta et al., 1999). 

Concentrations associated with animal 

health problems: 

The estrogenic metabolite ZEN was first 

characterized from F.graminearum NRRL 2830, 

which was isolated from corn associated with 

field outbreaks of porcine hyperestrogenism in 

the United States (Stob et al., 1962). Barley 

grains associated with stillbirth, neonatal 

mortality and small litter in swine contained 0.5 

to 0.75 ppm of ZEN (Miller et al., 1973). Grain 
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sorghum contained 12 ppm ZEN were involved 

in bovine abortion (Mirocha et al., 1976). 

 ZEN at concentrations of 2 to 5.6 and 1.5 

ppm, respectively, was deteted in Milo and 

sesame meal associated with swine 

hyperestrogenism, and concentrains of 0.02 to 

8.1 ppm were found in sorghum implicated in 

abnormal estrus in swine (Mirocha et al., 1974, 

1976). Maize containing up to 8 ppm of ZEN 

resulted in clinical signs of hyperestrogenism in 

pigs on two farms in Northern Queensland 

(Blancy et al., 1984). 

Chemical structure:  

The structure of ZEN was first determined 

by Urry et al. (1966). Zearalenone is the generic 

name for [6- (10- hydroxyl-6-oxo-trans-1- 

undecenyl)-B-resorcylic acid lactone]. It has the 

empirical formula of C18H22O5, with a molecular 

weight of 318 (FDA, 1979). The name is derived 

partly from the generic name of the host plant 

infected by Fusarium (Zea) and partly from its 

chemistry (ral from resorcylic acid lactone, en= 

double bond at C-1-2, and one= ketone) (Urry et 

al., 1966). Zearalenone and zearalenol are both 

estrogenic resorcylic acid lactone compounds 

produced by the fungi Fusarium spp.(Diekman 

and Green, 1992). Zearalenol (- zearalenol) is a 

hydroxylated derivative of ZEN due to ZEN 

reductases present in animal tissues. Formation 

of zearalenone by F. semitectum has been 

reported (Weidenborner, 2001). 

 Zearalenone and some of its derivatives 

fluoresce blue- green when exhibited by 

ultraviolet radiation (360 nm) and fluoresce 

even more intensely when irradiated at 260 nm. 

This property can be used as a convenient and 

simple confirmatory test for ZEN resolved on 

thin- layer chromatography plates (Gillepsie 

and Schenk, 1977). 

 

Mode of action:  

As described by Hayes (1994); Gentry 

(1986) summarized the mode of action of ZEN 

as involving interaction with estrogen receptors, 

translocation of receptor-ZEN complex to the 

nucleus, combination with chromatin receptors, 

selective RNA transcription leading to 

biochemical effects including increased water 

and lowered lipid content in muscle, and 

increased permeability of the uterus to glucose, 

RNA and protein precursors. Zearalenone also 

induces biophasic changes in the luteinzing 

hormone but not the follicle stimulating 

hormone in serum (Bongiovanni, 1983). 

 Several trials with ZEN have revealed that 

ZEN competes with estradiol 17B (E2) in the 

binding to cytosolic estrogen receptors, activates 

the expression of initial protein, and increases 

RNA polymerase I and II activities in nuclei 

(Boyd and Wittliff, 1978; Kawabata et al., 1982). 

 The effects of zearalenol are similar to ZEN, 

but zearalenol is generally considered to 

produce estrogenic effects five- to ten- times 

greater than those of ZEN (Jacobson et al., 

1993). Alpha zearalenol possess a ten- times 

higher estrogenic activity than ZEN, whereas 

the B- isomer is considerably, less than that of 

ZEN (Weidenborner, 2001). 

 Despite their structural dissimilarity to the 

steroidal estrogens, ZEN and several of its 

derivatives possess estrogenic activity 

(Weidenborner, 2001) by depressing 

gonadotrophin levels (Radostits et al., 1994). 

Zearalenone undergoes a folding such that 

hydroxyl or potential hydroxyl groups become 

appropriately orientated to facilitate binding to 

tissues receptors that normally bind estrogens. 

Similar binding affinities for ZEN have been 

determined for estrogen receptors in sheep and 

calf uterus (Diekman and Green, 1992). 
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Zearalenol derivative of zearalenone, has 

been found in oats and maize. Synthetic 

zearalenol is available for use as an agent for 

accelerating growth and fattening in animals 

(Humphreys, 1998). Parenteral zearalenol 

altered normal patterns of pituitary secretion of 

luteinizing hormone (LH), follicle stimulating 

hormone (FSH), and prolactin by mechanisms 

analogous to estradiol in overectomized ewes 

and wethers (Elsasser et al., 1983). 

Absorption, metabolism and excretion: 

 Zearalenone is rapidly absorbed after oral 

administration. Although the degree of 

absorption is difficult to measure owing to 

extensive biliary excretion, it appears to be 

extensively absorbed in rats, rabbits and 

humans (Kuiper-Goodman et al., 1987; WHO, 

2000). The uptake in pigs after a single oral dose 

of 10 mg/ kg b.wt. was estimated to be 80- 85% 

(Biehl et al., 1993). In mice, studies with 

radiolabelled ZEN showed that it is distributed 

to estrogen target tissues such as the uterus, 

interstitial cells of the testes and ovarian 

follicles. Some radiolabel was also found in 

adipose tissues indicating that storage in fat 

may take place (Kuiper-Goodman et al., 1987). 

 The mean metabolites of ZEN are - and β- 

zearalenol and glucuronide conjugates of both 

the parent compound and its metabolites 

(WHO, 2000). In comparative on the 

metabolism of ZEN, significant differences 

between species were found in the metabolic 

profile in urine and feces. A higher proportion 

of the administered ZEN was metabolized to - 

zearalenol in pigs than in rats or cows (WHO, 

2000). Consequently, the reduction of ZEN to - 

zearalenol involves an activation of the toxin, 

while the reduction to β- zearalenol possible 

means the contrary (Olsen, 1986). While, the 

more resistant broiler, cows and sheep form 9 

substantial share of the less active metabolite β- 

zearalenol (Mirocha et al., 1981; Mirocha et al., 

1982; Hagler et al., 1980). In contrast to these 

findings is that ZEN caused androgenic 

response in male turkey poults (Allen et al., 

1981a; Olsen et al., 1986), which transforms 

ZEN principally into - zearalenol (Olsen et al., 

1986). 

 In both humans and pigs, ZEA was found 

mainly as glucuronide conjugates of ZEN and 

- zearalenol in urine. All of the metabolites 

found in humans during the 24 hours of 

sampling were glucuronides (Mirocha et al., 

1981). In turkeys ZEN is metabolized primarily 

to - zearalenol, while chickens tend to produce 

essentially equal amounts of  and β- 

zearalenol. Turkeys also convert a very high 

percentage of ZEN to the highly active - 

zearalenol (Wyatt, 1991). 

 Hagler et al., (1979) determined - 

zearalenol to be approximately three times more 

estrogenic than β-zearalenol, based upon a rat 

uterotrpic assay. This may be a partial 

explanatation for the apparent increased 

sensitivity of turkey poults to dietary ZEN 

(Wyatt, 1991). Olesn et al., (1986) also found a 

significant increase in the percentage of - 

zearalenol (of total - zearalenol plus ZEN) in 

both plasma and excreta. They postulated that 

since reduction of ZEN to the active metabolites 

probably occurs in the liver by 3--

hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase, the increase in 

metabolite formation indicates an increased 

capacity for reduction of ZEN with increasing 

age of the poults. 

 Zearalenone and its metabolites are 

excreted mainly in the bile in most animal 

species except rabbits, in which urine is the 

main route. Most of an administered dose is 

excreted within 72 hours (Kuiper-Goodman et 

al., 1987). In the pigs dosed orally with ZEN, 
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45% of the administered dose was recovered in 

the urine during the first 48 hours, 22% was 

recovered in the feces, and the total 

accumulated recovery in urine and feces after 

48 hours was 67% (Biehl et al., 1993). 

 In chickens, ZEN in distributed chiefly to 

the liver and gall bladder (Mirocha et al., 1982), 

and is excreted mainly in feces as ZEN and - 

and β- zearalenol (Olsen et al., 1986). In laying 

hens, most is excreted in feces, but residues may 

occur in yolk (Dailey et al., 1980). 

 In extensive studies with zearalenol (the 

commercially marketed anabolic compound 

used in ear implants in cattle and sheep) in rats, 

sheep, cattle, monkeys, dogs, rabbits and man 

the major route of excretion was the feces. 

Edible tissues of animals receiving 36 mg of 

zearalenol as ear implants contained no 

detectable quantity of the compound 65 days 

after administration (Hidy et al., 1977). 

Residues in animal products:  

1-Tissues: The amount of detectable ZEN in 

animal tissues depends on the contamination of 

feed, treatment of animals with ZEN or - 

zearalenol duration of exposure to the toxin, the 

persistence of ZEN in the animal and species 

variation in response to the mycotoxin (WHO, 

2000).The concentration of ZEN in livers from a 

pig given feed containing ZEN at 40 mg/ kg for 

4 weeks was 78- 128 µg/ kg (Jones and Smith, 

1982) Chickens fed feed containing 100 mg/ kg 

ZEN for 8 days had concentrations of 59- 103 

µg/ kg in muscle and up to 681 µg/ kg in liver 

(Mirocha et al., 1982). 

2-Milk: Zearalenone can be excreted into milk 

after lactating cows are fed it in high doses. The 

maximum concentrations in the milk of one cow 

given an oral dose of 6000 mg ZEN (equivalent 

to 12 mg/ kg b.wt.), were 6.1 µg/ L ZEN, 4 µg/ L 

- zearalenol, and 6.6 µg/ L β- zearalenol(WHO, 

2000). A dose of 544.5 mg/ day given to a cow 

for 21 days, yielded maximum concentrations of 

only 2.5 µg/ L ZEN and 3 µg/ L alpha ZEN in 

the milk (Prelusky et al., 1990). Neither ZEN 

nor its metabolites were found in the milk (< 0.5 

µg/ L) of three lactating cows fed 50 or 165 mg 

ZEN (equivalent to 0.1 and 0.33 mg/ kg b.wt.) 

for 21 days (Prelusky et al., 1990). 

 Experimental studies have shown some 

transmission of ZEN and - and β- zearalenol 

into the milk of sheep (Hagler et al., 1980), cows 

(Mirocha et al., 1981) and pigs (Kurtz and 

Mirocha, 1978; Palyusik et al., 1980; Vanyi et 

al., 1983) given high concentrations of ZEN. 

Once administration was stopped, the 

concentrations in milk dropped sharply, 

although the compound was still detectable after 

5 days in sheep milk (Hagler et al., 1980) and pig 

milk (Palyusik et al., 1980). 

Since very high oral doses of ZEN were 

required to produce detectable concentrations 

in milk, milk from cows fed ZEN contaminated 

feed should not normally pose a human health 

hazard (Costing et al., 1990). No residue of ZEN 

was found in animal products after 

administration of lower dietary concentrations 

(Shreeve et al., 1979; Young et al., 1982). It 

appears also that the edible portions of chickens 

receiving ZEN- containing diets present little 

residue danger to consumer (Mirocha et al., 

1982) 

3-Eggs: Eggs accumulated metabolites of ZEN 

in the yolks, even after 94% of the dose had 

been eliminated in excreta (Daily et al., 1980) 

were found. 

 

Toxicity: 

 Although ZEN has low acute toxicity, it 

exhibits marked estrogenic effects in some 

species. Swine are especially sensitive and 

experience hyperestrogenism leading to 
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reproductive problems and infertility following 

dietary ZEN exposure. Other species such as 

cattle and sheep seem more resistant to ZEN but 

may still experience some incidence of 

infertility, decreased milk production and 

spontaneous abortion after ingesting high doses. 

Still other species, particularly chickens, appear 

even less sensitive (Barrett, 2000). 

 Zearalenone doses that are much greater 

than concentrations which have hormonal effect 

may have genotoxic and carcinogenic effects 

(Mitterbaur et al., 2003). A national toxicology 

program study found evidence of 

carcinogenicity in mice but not in rats (NTP, 

2002). Likewise species- specific formation of 

DNA adducts has been reported (Pfohl- 

Leszkowicz et al., 1995). 

Humans:  

 Evidence came from Italy (Fara et al., 1979) 

and Puerto Rico (Saenz de Rodriguez, 1984), 

suggested presence estrogenic substances 

(Bongiovanni, 1983). especially residues of ZEN 

and zearalenol (Saenz de Rodriguez and Toro-

Sola, 1982) in red meats and poultry, may have 

caused premature thelarke (development of 

breasts before age 8) in Italy, and premature 

thelarke, pubarche, gynecomastia, and 

precocious pseudopuberty in Puerto Rico 

(Hayes, 1994). 

 However, high levels of ZEN (up to 100 µg/ 

L) were reported in the sera of Hungarian 

children exhibiting early puberty symptoms 

(Szuets et al., 1997, 1998), whether ZEN 

promotes breast cancer (Schoental, 1985; 

Tomaszewski et al. 1998) rather than reducing 

mammary tumorigenesis is also controversial 

(Hilakivi-Clarke et al.,1999). 

Ruminants: Zearalenone was classified as a 

week estrogen having anabolic properties (FDA, 

1979). Swine are the most commonly affected 

animals. Cattle, poultry and laboratory, rodents 

are also affected, but to a lesser degree (CAST, 

1989). The greater ZEN resistance of ruminants 

compared to swine can be attributed in part to 

ruminal degradation (Raisbeck et al., 1991). 

 Both bovine and ovine rumen fluid rapidly 

reduce ZEN to the more readily excreted - and 

β-zearalenol in vitro (Kallelo and Vasenius, 

1982; Kiessling et al., 1984). However, cattle also 

seen capable of more rapid hepatic conversion 

and thus elimination of ZEN and its derivations 

than swine (Cheeke and Shull, 1985; Kim et al., 

1986). 

Cattle: Estrogenism in swine and dairy cows is 

usually more prevalent in the winter and early 

spring because, once the fungus is established in 

the grain, it generally requires a period of 

relatively low temperatures to produce 

biological significant amounts of ZEN (Jacobsen 

et al., 1993). Infertility, reduced milk 

production, and hyperestroginism in cows have 

been reported in association with ZEN 

(Diekman and Green 1992). Zearalenone causes 

estrogenic effects in dairy cattle, and large doses 

of the toxin are associated with abortions. Other 

responses of dairy animals to ZEN may include 

reduced feed intake, decreased milk production, 

vaginitis, vaginal secretions, poor reproductive 

performance and mammary gland enlargement 

in virgin heifers (Jones et al., 1994). On the 

other hand Schoental (1983) suggested that a 

"cold cow" syndrome characterized by 

decreased body temperature, diarrhea and 

swelling of the vulva, among other symptoms, 

may be the result of exposure to excessive levels 

of ZEN and possible, other secondary 

metabolites of common field microfungi, such as 

Fusarium culmorum. 

 Heifers fed equivalent 15 mg ZEN/ kg diet 

dry matter for 63 days had reduced conception 

rates (Weaver et al., 1986). However, 

administration of 25 and 100 ppm ZEN to 
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Holstein cows (one cow on each dosage rate) for 

42 consecutive days had no effect on the 

hematocrit, hemoglobin, total erythrocyte count, 

total white blood cell count, or differential white 

cell count. Both dosages resulted in swollen and 

hyperemic external genitalia within one week 

after treatment began. Both cows come into 

estrus normally on day 21 of the cycle, and 

`ovulated (Mirocha et al., 1978; FDA, 1979). 

 Dairy cattle fed ration that contained 0.385 

to 1.925 ppm of ZEN for 7 weeks had normal 

milk production. No. ZEN were found in milk, 

urine, serum or tissues. Corn contaminated with 

0.500 ppm of ZEN had no effect on milk or 

butterfat production (Diekman and Green 

1992). The effects of zearalenol on bulls appear 

to be most pronounced when given before 

puberty. These effects may include decreased 

scrotal circumference and surviving ability, 

degenerative lesions in the genital epithelium 

and accessory sex glands, and poor semen 

quality (Deschamps et al., 1987a). These effects 

were attributed to decreased gonadotropin 

secretion resulting from estrogenic effects of 

zearalenol (Raisbeck et al., 1991). 

  Implanting young bulls (104 days- old) with 

36 mg of zearalenol, decreased circulating 

testosterone concentrations and the 

responsiveness of Leydig cells to endogenous 

LH. However, testicle weights and sperm 

concentrations were similar to those of control 

animals after a 168 days recovery period, 

apparently as a result of compensatory growth 

(Juniewics et al., 1985). Implantation of older 

bulls (267 days of age) with either 36 mg or 72 

mg zearalenol had no effect upon either 

spermatogenesis or testosterone production 

(Juniewics et al., 1985; Raisbeck et al., 1991). 

 Conversely, bull calves implanted with 36 

mg zearalenol (every 3 months) from birth 

through 6 months of age, secreted less LH and 

more FSH in response to gonadotrophin 

releasing hormone and less testosterone in 

response to LH (Deschamps et al., 1987b).  

Sheep: Estrogenic disturbances are also 

suspected in sheep. Abortion is suspected to 

result and mild vulvovaginitis and hypertrophy 

of the uterus are recorded (Radostitis et al., 

1994). Reduction in the incidence of ovulation 

and in fertilization were seen in ewes dosed with 

ZEN (12 and 24 mg per ewe per day) for 10 

days before mating (Smith et al., 1990). There 

are no effects of the toxin on embryo survival or 

lambing performance when 12 ppm ZEN was 

fed 10 days immediately post- mating (Smith et 

al., 1986). Intakes of ZEN as low as 3 mg per 

ewe per day for a period of 10 days before 

mating reduced ovulation rate, while 

concentrations of 12 mg per ewe per day were 

needed to reduce fertilization rates (Smith et al., 

1987) 

 However, ZEN may exert its toxic effects by 

accumulating in body when low levels are fed 

long-term or as a result of short- term exposure 

to high concentrations. For instance reduced 

ovulation rate was evident in ewes exposed to 

1.5 ppm of the toxin in diet for 10 days 

premating, and ewes exposed to 0.5 ppm for 20 

to 40 days premating (Smith et al., 1986). 

Apparently, only ewes are affected by ZEN 

when dosed prior to mating. On the country 

rams fed 2.5 ppm ZEN for 30 days had normal 

semen production and fertility (Vencelli and 

Parker, 2003). Rams dosed with ZEN (6 mg/ 

ram/ day) for 42 days, had no discernable effect 

on quality and lipido (Smith et al., 1987).Rams 

dosed also with ZEN (12 mg/ram/day) for 8 

weeks had no effect on the volume of ejaculate 

and its concentration and the mobility and 

abnormalities in the spermatozoa (Milano et al., 

1991). 

 Experimental feeding of ZEN to lactating 

ewes does result in minor contamination of their 
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milk sufficient to produce hyperstrogenism in a 

lamb suckling a poisoned ewe (Hagler et al., 

1980). 

Pigs: Swine are the most susceptible to the 

effects of ZEN (Vencelli and Parker, 2003). In 

swine the clinical manifestations of ZEN 

toxicosis include primarily the reproductive 

tract (Wyatt, 1991). In gilts, the vulva becomes 

extremely reddened, swollen and oedematus. 

This swelling can become so severe that the 

vulva may rupture and hemorrhage, although 

this is most often observed in chronic 

intoxications. Vaginal prolapse, enlargement of 

the uterus and uterine horns, and ovarian 

atrophy are also typical signs of the disease 

(McNutt et al., 1928; Kurtz and Mirocha, 1978; 

Wyatt, 1991). 

 In the prepubertal gilts, the vulva bevomes 

swallen and edmatus, and in severe cases may 

led to the vaginal or rectal prolapse. The uterus 

of affected animals becomes enlarged, 

edematous and tortus with atrophy of the 

ovaries (Chang et al., 1979; Mirocha et al., 

1979). In an outbreak of ZEN mycotoxicosis on 

two farms in Northern Queensland, most 

prepubertal gilts in the herds displayed 

enlarged teats and signs of oestrus such as red, 

swallen vulvas. In several cases both rectal and 

vaginal prolapses occurred. On one of the farms 

25 pigs died as a direct result of prolapses. 

Postmortem examination of a 3- months- old gilt 

revealed apparently enlarged ovaries and 

uterine horns. Sows and boars seemed to be 

unaffected (Blaney et al., 1984). 

 In other outbreak involving 62 suckling 

piglets of both sexes, the clinical signs included 

oedematous swelling and reddening of the 

vulva,sometimes associated with reddening and/ 

or necrosis of the tail. Sex female piglets had 

congenital lesions of the external genitalia while 

in the remainder, clinical signs appeared 2 to 3 

days after birth. No sows ingesting the 

contaminated feed had signs of 

hyperestrogenism (Dacasto et l., 1995). 

 Reproductive insufficiency including 

infertility, stillbirths, fetal mummification, 

reduced letter size, and weakened piglets with 

higher than- normal piglet mortality have been 

noted (McNutt et al., 1928; Kurtz and Mirocha, 

1978; Wyatt, 1991). 

 Vanyi et al. (1994) studied the toxicity of 

ZEN in 8 large pig herds and in animal 

experiments and recorded that the mycotoxin 

markedly lowered the conception rate of sows 

and gilts, and increased the number of repeat 

breeder, fitter size decreased and the number of 

stillbirths increased. Both newborn piglets and 

the stillborn fetuses showed swelling of the 

vulva and teats and oedematous infiltration of 

the perineal region, ventral part of the abdomen 

and umbilicus, often accompanied by exudative- 

crusted inflammation, then necrosis of the teats. 

The number of piglets with splaying and 

congenital tremor increased. Gross and 

histopathological examination, revealed 

enlargement of the ovaries and uterus, with 

signs of follicle maturation in the ovary, 

glandular proliferatiom in the endometrium 

and epithelial proliferation in the vagina in 

addition to oedema and hyperaemia. 

 Young males may undergo a feminizing 

effect (hyperestrogenism) characterized by 

testicular atrophy, swollen prepuce and 

mammary gland enlargement, decreased lipido 

may be a variable sequela, but mature boars 

apparently have enough testicular reserve to 

avoid decreased spermatogenesis (CAST, 1989). 

The ZEN does reduce serum progesterone levels 

in sows but the administration of progesterone 

to affected gilts does not counteract the 

estrogenic effects (Green et al., 1991). At high 

doses the toxin is passed through the milk of 

sows in sufficient dose rates to produce clinical 
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signs of vulvar enlargement in the suckling pigs 

(Radostits et al., 1994). 

Dose related effect in pigs: Zearalenone 

has been found to mimic effects of female 

hormone estrogen and it induces feminization at 

dietary concentrations of less than 1 ppm 

(Lawlor and Lynch, 2001). Young gilts are most 

sensitive: concentrations as low as 0.5 to 1 ppm 

can cause pseudoestrus and vaginal or rectal 

propapse (Blaney and Williams, 1991). 

However, mild forms of hyperestrogenism have 

been observed in pigs exposed to ZEN levels as 

250 µg/ kg in their diet. 

 In the prepubertal female, classic field 

observation of animals ingesting 1 to 5 ppm 

ZEN include vulval reddening and or swelling, 

which may progress to vaginal or rectal prolpse. 

The teats or mammary glands become enlarged. 

These outward changes are accompanied by an 

enlarged, potentially twisted uterus and 

shrunken ovaries. On withdrawal of 

contaminated feed, clinical signs disappear 

within three to four weeks. There is little 

evidence of permanent changes interfering with 

subsequent reproductive processes (Vencelli and 

Parker, 2003). 

 Levels of 3 to 10 ppm ingested by mature 

females have induced pseudopregnancy. The 

females do not cycle and can not be mated 

successfully, and the breeding programme is 

disrupted. Also, placental membrane weights 

can potentially be reduced affecting fetal 

development (Vencelli and Parker, 2003). 

While, Goihl (1990) suggested that dietary levels 

up to 5 ppm are unlikely to cause serious 

reproductive problems in sows, but level of 10 

ppm in a sow diet may increase weaning to 

service interval and reduce the litter size. 

 When cycling gilts are administered either 

20 mg ZEN/ or estradiol benzoate in he feed on 

days 6 to 10 or days 11 to 15 of the estrus cycle, 

the interval between estrus is extended. Usually 

these gilts will return to estrus within 30 days 

after ZEN is removed from the diet and can be 

rebred and produce normal litters (Diekman 

and Green, 1992). Continuous feeding of diet 

containing 25 to 100 ppm ZEN from weaning to 

rebreeding produce constant estrus, 

pseudopregnency and ultimately infertility 

(Diekman and Green, 1992). 

 Zearalenone at a concentration of 100 ppm 

in the ration consumed by sows for one week 

resulted in the development of degenerative 

lesions in the ovary and in the mid part of the 

uterine horn. Ovulation was suppressed and the 

degeneration of the uterine glands in the 

mucosa of the uterus contributed to infertility 

by not supporting the nidation and nourishment 

of the fertilized ovum (Vanyi et al., 1974). On 

the other hand Osweller (1992) described that 

young boars may have reduced libido and 

decreased testicular size but mature boars are 

unaffected by concentrations of ZEN as high as 

200 ppm. 

 Histopathological changes include ductal 

hyperplasia and increased mitotic index in the 

mammary glands, hypoplasia and follicular 

atrasia in the ovary, edema and cellular 

proliferation with increased thickness of the 

myometrium, metaplasia of the mucosal and 

squamous epithelium of the cervix, and 

squamous metaplasia of the vagina (Kurtz et al., 

1969). As described by FDA (1979); Bristol and 

Djurickovic (1971) investigating a natural 

outbreak of estrogenism swine in Canada, 

reported vaginal epithelium 10- 15 layers thick, 

with squamous metaplasia of superficial cells, 

and many epithelial investigation of the stratum 

germinativum of affected sows. 

Horse: A natural outbreak of ZEN 

mycotoxicosis in horse was recorded by Gimeno 

and Quintanilla (1983). Symptoms in exposed 
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mares were enlarged edematous vulva, 

prolapsed vagina, oversized uterus and internal 

hemorrhage. Severe flucidity of the genitals was 

observed in males. The food was found 

contaminated with 2- 3 mg ZEN/ kg and the 

previous symptoms appeared after feeding 

period of 30 days. 

Poultry: Broiler chicks and laying hens, unlike 

swine and dairy cows are affected very little by 

dietary ZEN even when fed massive doses 

(Jacobsen et al., 1993). When graded levels of 

dietary ZEN from 10- 800 ppm were fed to day- 

old chicks for 21 days, no effect on weight gain, 

feed consumption, or feed: gain ratio was 

recorded. No prominent lesions were observed 

at postmortem examination except for 

hypertrophy of the oviduct in some birds 

receiving 800 ppm ZEN (Chi et al., 1980). 

 In another trial, dietary feed containing 300 

ppm of ZEN in chicks resulted in increased 

weight of the bursa of Fabricius, increased 

comb weight and increased in number of cysts 

in the genital tract (Meronuck et al., 1970). 

Older broiler chickens (6 to 9 weeks- old) 

receiving graded levels of dietary ZEN (50- 800 

ppm) showed no difference in performance 

parameters, relative organ weight and selected 

blood parameters when compared with control 

(Allen et al., 1981a). 

 In laying hens, no significant effects were 

observed with regard to body weight, egg 

production, feed consumption or plasma 

concentrations of calcium, phosphorus and 

cholesterol when the birds were fed 250 or 500 

ppm pure ZEN or the F. roseum contaminated 

ration (505 to 637 ppm of ZEN). The specific 

gravity of eggs from hens fed the F. roseum- 

contaminated rations was significantly reduced. 

On necropsy, the macroscopic appearance of 

the internal organs appeared normal (Speers et 

al., 1971). This data indicate that a possible 

effect of ZEN on the health of young chicks, 

however laying hens appear to be tolerant to the 

presence of ZEN or other toxic factors related to 

the use of F. roseum- contaminated corn in the 

diet (Wyatt, 1991). 

 Consumption of feed containing 100 ppm of 

ZEN by mature geese had no effect on egg 

production or fertility (Palyusik et al., 1975). 

Turkeys when eating feed containing 300 ppm 

developed enlarged vents within four days. 

However no other gross effects were noted 

(Jacobsen et al., 1993; Vincelli and Parker, 

2003). 

 Studies conducted with mature male and 

female chickens indicate that dietary ZEN up to 

800 ppm is without effect on reproductive 

performance. Zearalenone did not affect egg 

production, egg size, egg shell thickness, 

fertility, hatchability of fertile eggs, feed intake, 

body weight or the relative weight of comb, 

oviduct heart, liver and spleen. Postmortem and 

histological examination of tissues from these 

birds revealed no effect of ZEN feeding (Allen et 

al., 1981b; Lesson et al., 1995). Even though 

ZEN appears to be non- toxic for poultry 

species, the detection of this mycotoxin in 

poultry feed has been suggested to be used as a 

"biomarker" for other yet unknown Fusarium 

toxins (Romer, 1990). The type B trichothecene 

deoxynivalenol is another example of a potential 

biomarker for poultry feed. The presence of 

biomarkers whether toxic or not, indicate that 

the feed was exposed to conditions favorable for 

mold growth. This increases the possibility that 

feed is contaminated with mycotoxins (Romer, 

1990; Lesson et al., 1995). 

Regulatory control: 

 The scientific committee on food of the 

European Commission on Health and 

Consumer Protection arrived at a temporary 

tolerable daily intake for ZEN of 0.2 µg/kg 
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b.wt., while the joint FAO/WHO expert 

Committee on Food Additives recommended a 

provisional maximum tolerable daily intake of 

0.5 ug/ kg b.wt. (Mitterbauer et al., 2003). 

 Several countries have proposed guideline 

levels for ZEN in foods (Table 1). The maximum 

acceptable levels are ranged from 0 to 0.1 mg/ 

kg. Other action levels for ZEN in livestock 

diets were proposed by Jones et al., (1994) and 

Vincelli and Parker (2003) in United States of 

America, and Murphy (1996) and Charmley 

and Trenholm (2000) in Canada (Table 2). 

These suggested levels are: 0.1 mg/ kg for horse, 

0.25- 5.0 mg/kg for sheep, 0.25-10.0 mg/ kg for 

cattle, and 0.1- 5.0 mg/ kg for pigs. 
 

 

Table (1): Maximum recommended levels for ZEN in human foodstuffs. 

Commodity (products) 
Maximum recommended 

levels (mg/ kg) 
Country 

All foods 
0.030 Romania 

0.050 Hungary 

Cereal products 0 The Netherland 

Cereals, flour, wheat bran, legumenous, protein isolators 

vegitable oil, nut (kernel)s 
1.00 Russia 

Cereals, vegitable oils 0.20 France 

Maize, barley 0.20 Brazil, Uruguay 

Wheat, rye, durum wheat 0.060 Austria 

 

 

Table (2): Maximum recommended levels of ZEN in animal feeds. 

Species of animal 
Maximum recommended 

levels (mg/ kg) 
Reference 

Diet for:   

Horse, mature,.nonbreeding, 

Beef cattle 

0.10 

0.25 
Jones et al., (1994) 

Pigs 0.20 

Sow hard, breeding males 0.10 

Heifers, feeder cattle 5.00 

Vencelli and Parker (2003) 

Cattle, mature, dairy 10.00 

Sheep 0.5 

Pigs, nursery, grower, finisher 1.00 

Sow herd, breeding males 2.00 

Pigs, nursery, breeding 0.50 

Murphy (1996) Grower, finisher pigs 2.00 

Cows 10.00 

Cows (if other mycotoxin present) 1.50 

Charmley and Trenhom (2000) Sheep and pigs 0.25- 5.00 

gilts 1.00- 3.00 
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 بدير إبراهيم عجاج

 النقص الغذائى والدمومقدم بحوث الكيمياء و 
 الجيزة -الدقى  -مركز البحوث الزراعية  -معهد بحوث صحة الحيوان

 
 

الدممموم الرظر ممة رممى مركبمماي كيميائيممة اممامة  ررزرمما ن مموار مخ مرممة ممم  الرظر مماي ال ممى  نمممو  مممى ا  ذ ممة 
ة  نمد ار رمار  دمبة الرطو مة وا  لاف، والز رالينون م  الدموم الرظر ة ال ى  كثمر  وادمدرا  مى الح موص  اصمة المذر 

 بها، وذلك   يجة  مو بعض  ظر اي الريوزار وم.
و ؤدى ار رار  ركيزاي الز رالينون  ى ا  ذ ة وا  لاف إلى النضج المبكر  مى ا طرماو و مرف إ مراز اوام رودي  

 مى إ  ماج المم   والعقمم،  ى الحيوا اي،  رى الحيوا اي  حدث  ورم الررج، اقوف المه ل،  ورم الرحم والضرر،  قمص 
 رمموا ا دنممة، صممغر حجممم المواليممد، و ع مممد اممدة رممذي ا  ممرال  مممى  ركيممز الز رالينممون  ممى ا  مملاف و ممور و مممر 

 الحيوان ومدة  عرضه لمعمف المموث.
 م  وقد ودد نن الخناز ر نكثمر الحيوا ماي  ماًراا بمالز رالينون والخيموو وا  نمام وا بقمار نقمل حداامية لمه، كمما نً 

 البحوث نن الدداج و ي اًر إو  ى حالة ودود الز رالينون  ى ا  لاف ب ركيزاي  الية دداا.
 

 


